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investor should bathe early in the morning and perform his
daily rites of prayer and worship, and take leave of the god
Shiva after having worshipped him and the holy thread with
the eight scented flowers as previously described (30—-32).
Then having performed the rites of the Nitya and the
Naimiitik worship in full, the god Shiva should fcje con-
templated as located in the flame of fire and accordingly
worshipped therein. Subsequent to that the homa for the
expiation of sin should be performed. After that oblations
of clarified butter should be cast into the fire by reading
the mantras of weapon, and lastly the final oblation should
also be offered in the same. A man who would ask for enjoy-
ment and pleasures, should make over the merit of perform-
ing the sacrifice to Shiva, saying "Let this my act take fruit,
Oh lord, while those who would want salvation, should
dedicate the merit thereof io the god by saying " Let not the
performance of the present sacrifice, Oh God, bind me as a
chain to the cycle of recurring existences (33^—35). The
union of the god Shiva located in the sacrificial lire with the
blissful one ensconsed in the solar plexus of tlae investor of
the thread, should be brought about; and the essence of fire
should be attracted therein, after which the physical embodi-
ment of the latter should be taken leave of and put out (36).
Then having rinsed his mouth, the votary should enter the
sacrificial shed and make the water of the pitcher permeated
with the essence of Shiva who should be bid farewell
simultaneously therewith (37). Similarly the LokapaUs
should be taken leave of, and the holy thread having beea
removed from the body of the phalic emblem, should be
put upon the image of the Cbaada manifestation of that
deity together witti flowers, etc., who should be duly
worshipped subsequent thereto. la the alternative tbe
god Chanda might be duly worshipped on tbe sacrificial
saod-cushkm as directed before by reading aloud tbe
following prayer. « May aoy defect to my pcrteraiag this

